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153.01 Practice defined. The practice Df DptDmetry is defined as fDllDWS: The em
plDyment 0'1' any means Dther than drugs to' determine the visual e,fficiency Df human eyes 
Dr the measurement Df the pDwers Dr defects Df visiDn; the furnishing, using Dr emplDY
ment Df any means Dr device designed Dr calculated to' aid in the selectiDn Dr fitting Df 
spectacles Dr eyeglasses; and the adaptatiDn 0'1' lenses, prisms and mechanical therapy to' 
aid the visiDn 0'1' any persDn. [1943 c. 273J 

Note: A corporation, in employing li
censed and registered optometrists to assist 
in its business of serving its customers by 
adjusting glasses to their eyes, furnishing 
certain devices and machines to be used by 
such employe, and selling lenses to persons 
on prescriptions written by such employe, 
did not violate ch. 153, Stats. 1937, regulat
ing the practice of optometry, although the 
corporation itself was not licensed to prac
tice optometry. State ex. reI. Harris v. 
Kindy Optical Co., 235 W 498, 292 NW 283. 

Corporation cannot practice optometry 
under ch. 153, Stats. 1935. 24 Atty. Gen. 472. 

Although osteopaths are permitted to 
practice optometry without lice.nse, pursuant 
to this section, this does not authorize use 
of "drops" in eyes as aid in refraction, since 
that is not included in optometry but consti
tutes practice of medicine. Osteopaths may 
not use drugs for any purpose except inci
dentally to practice of surgery. 30 Atty. Gen. 
246. 

153.02 Licenses; exemptions. (1) NO' perSDn shall practice optDmetry within the 
meaning 0'1' this chapter withDut a license SO' to' dO' and a valid certificate 0'1' registratiO'n 
issued by the WiscDnsin bDard 0'1' examiners in DptDmetry. 

(2) This sectiDn shall nDt apply to' physicians and surgeDns duly licensed as such in 
WiscO'nsin nDr shall this sectiDn apply to' the sale 0'1' spectacles cDntaining simple lenses 0'1' 
a plus pDwer Dnly at an established place 0'1' business incidental to' Dther business CDn

ducted therein, withDut advertising Dther than price marking Dn the spectacles, if nO' 
at.tempt is made to' test the eyes. The term "simple lens" shall nDt include bifDcals. [19'43 
c.273J 

Note: Displaying of illustration of pair 
of glasses or of eye without wording or let
tering on same violates 153.01, Stats. 1931. 
20 Atty. ,Gen. 773. 

Peddler traveling from house to house 
selling glasses, even though they be simple 

lenses, violates 153.01, Stats. 1935. 26 Atty. 
Gen. 54. 

Exemption of physicians and surgeons 
applies to osteopathic physicians and sur
geons. 30 Atty. Gen. 4. 

153.03 Board of examiners. (1) The WiscDnsin bDard 0'1' examiners in DptDmetry 
shall cDnsist 0'1' 5 members, appDinted by the gDvernDr 1'0'1' terms Df 5 years, whO'se duty 
it shall be to' carry DUt the purpDses and enfDrce the prDvisiDns 0'1' this chapter. Each 
shall have been a resident Df this state actively engaged in the practice Df DptDmetry 1'0'1' 
at least 5 years immediately preceding appDintment. Each shall make and file O'ath Df 
D,ffice. The bDard shall fix the cDmpensatiDn 0'1' its members at nDt mDre than $8 l' Dr each 
day actually spent in carrying DUt their D,fficial duties, and actual and necessary expenses. 
The secretary may receive such additiDnal cDmpensatiDn as the bDard may direct. 

(2) The bDard shall chDDse annually frDm its members a president and a secretary, 
whO' may severally administer O'aths and take a,ffidavits and testimDny, certifying there,tD 
under seal of the board. The secretary shall give such bDnd as the board shall determine. 
The board shall meet at least once every 6 mDnths at the state capitol, and may in addition 
thereto hold meetings at such other times and places as it deems necessary upDn call of its 
D,fficers. The secretary shall keep a full record of its prDceedings which shall be open to' 
inspection at reasonable times. The board shall have a seal. 

(3) The secretary of the board shall on or about January 1 each year report its pro
ceedings to the govern Dr, including an account of moneys received and disbursed. 

(4) The bDard shall make such rules and regulations not inconsistent with the prO'
visiDns 0'1' this chapter as it may deem necessary for the conducting of examinatiDns Df 
applicants and for the activities and procedure of the bO'ard. 

(5) The board, whenever it is deemed necessary, shall have the power to engage the 
services of persons to assist in carrying out and enforcing the provisions of this chapter 
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and to fix the compensation of such persons, which compensation shall be paid in the 
same manner as the per diem and expenses of members of the board are paid. 

(6) It shall be the duty of the president or the secretary of the bDard to cause actions 
to be instituted for violations of this chapter. The district attorney, of the cDunty in 
which the offense has been committed shall promptly prosecute upon being informed 
thereof from any source. [1943 c. 273] 

153.04 Examination. Licenses to' engage in the practice of DptDmetry shall be is
sued Dnly to persons whO' successfully pass an examination cDnducted under the direction 
of the bDard of examiners at a time and place fixed by the board. Such examination shall 
relate to such matters as are essential to the practice Df optometry, and shall include 
anatomy, physiDlogy, pathology Df the eyes and its appendages, nDrmal and abnormal 
refractive, accommDdative and muscular conditions and co-ordinatiDn Df the eyes, and' 
subjective and objective optometry, the principles of lens constmction and adjustment 
and such other subjects as the board shall deem necessary. In case of failure at any 
examination the applicant shall have the privilege of taking subsequent examinations 
upon the payment of a fee of $10 for each examination, at any meeting of the boa:rd. 
[1943 c. 273] 

153.05 QualificatiDn for examination. (1) NO' perSDn shall be examined by the 
board (a) until he or she shall have paid $25 in advance to' the secretary of the bDard, 
which shall be refunded Dnly if, for reasons of sickness or Dther gODd cause, he should be 
unable to complete the examination; (b) unless he shall present proof, satisfa.ctory to the 
board, that he is at least 21 years of age, of good mDral character, has a high school edu
cation or has had a preliminary education equivalent to at least 4 years in a high SChDDl; 
(c) has graduated from an accredited college of Dptometry approved and recognized by 
the board maintaining a course Df study not less than 4 academic years, each academic 
year consisting of 36 weeks of classroDm work, Dr an aggregate of 4,000 hDurs Df actual 
instruction in such college. 

(2) Any person whO' has been admitted to pract.,ice Dptometry in anDther state, having 
substantially similar requirements, may be issued a certificate in the discretion Df the 
board upon passing an examination to be conducted under the directiDn Df the bDard in 
anatDmy and physiolDgical Dptics and upon the payment Df $25 and the production of a 
certificate showing that he has passed an examination in such Dther state and satisfactDry 
evidence that he has actually practiced there for 5 years. [1943 c. 273] 

153.06 Registration. (1) Persons practicing Dptometry shall annually, before Janu
ary 1 of each year, register with the board and pay a fee of $3. To such persDns the 
board shall issue certificates of registration which shall cease to be valid Dn December 31 
of the year for which issued. In case Df the failure Df any perSDn to so register the 
bDard, in its discretiDn, may permit such person to' register at a later date upon request, 
and payment of $10 within one year from the date of default. 

(2) Every practicing' optometrist shall display in a cDnspicuDUS place, at the entrance 
Df his office, the name Df the person so practicing therein and shall keep his certificate of 
registratiDn conspicuously displayed in his place Df business so that it can easily be seen 
and read. [1943 c. 273j 1943 c. 375 s. 60j 1943 c. 553 s. 30] 

Note: A revisor's bill (ch. 448, laws of ployed therein in the practice of optometry, 
1923) amending a provision regulating the so as to read, instead, that "everyone" etc., 
practice of optometry that "every person, did not change the substance of such pro
firm, or corporation" shall display in a con- vision. State ex reI. Harris v. Kindy Optical 
spicuous place, at the entrance of its place Co., 235 W 498, 292 NW 283. 
of business, the name of each person em-

153.07 RevDcatiDn. The bDard, by Drdr, may deny, suspend or revoke any license 
Dr certificate Df registratiDn if the licensee or registrant (a) Dbtained the license or cer
tificate through error Dr fraud; (b) is grossly incDmpetent; (c) is habitually dmnk Dr 
addicted to the use of habit-forming drugs; (d) has been cDnvicted in a court 0'0£ com
petent jurisdictiDn, either within Dr without this state, of any viDlation of any law gov
erning the practice Df optometry Dr of any felony, a certified copy Df the recDrd Df CDn
viction to be conclusive evidence Df sueh cDnviction; (e) has Dbtained or sDught to obtain 
anything Df value by fraudulent representatiDn in the practice of optometry; (f) is guilty 
of immoral Dr unprDfessional ('Dnduct; (g) cDntinued practice, knDwingly having an in
fectious or contagiDus disease; or (h) if the applicant Dr registrant maintains a profes
siDnal connection or assDciatiDn with any other persDn continuing to viDlate the prDvisiDns 
Df this chapter after 10 days' nDtice in writing by the board. [1943 c. 273] 

153.08 Unprofessional cDnduct. UnprDfessiDnal conduct shall include, amDng 
other things, but withDut limitation because Df enumeratiDn; (a) any conduct Df a char
acter likely to deceive or defraud the public; (b) IDaning of an optDmetric license Dr cer
tificate to anyDne; (c) the emplDyment Df "cappers" or "steerers" to' obtain Dptometric 
business, Dr the public sDlicitatiDn of optDmetric patrDnage by the hDlc1er of the certificate, 
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or (d) splitting or dividing any fee for optometric service with any person, except an 
associate licensed optometrist. [1943 c. 273] 

Note: Optometrist who advertises his pro
fessional services over name of deceased 
optometrist without indicating that he is 
successor of former' optometrist is probably 
guilty of unprofessional conduct under 153.06 
(4), Stats. 1933. Services of optometrist 
should not be advertised by optometrist de
scribing himself as optician. 23 Atty. Gen. 
486. 

Board of optometry cannot by "rule" 
add to or change meaning of "unprofessional 
conduct." Advertisement of prices of frames 
in such manner as to deceive public into be
lief that price is for complete optical service 
is "unprofessional conduct" under 153.06, 
Stats. 1931. 21 Atty. Gen. 1111. 

153.09 Procedure for revocation of a license. (1) The board may make investiga
tions and conduct hearings in regard to the conduct of any licensed optometrist or any 
person who, it has reason to believe, is acting or has acted in such capacity within the 
state. The president or secretary of the board shall have the right to administer oaths to 
witnesses and to issue subpoenas for the compulsory attendance of such witnesses at such 
hearings and take testimony under oath. The person complained against shall have notice 
in writing of the charges and specifying a date not less than 10 days after the service of 
the notice for a hearing and he shall have opportunity to confront witnesses against him, 
and to produce testimony. A stenographic record of the proceedings shall be taken and 
a transcript shall be made for the board's files. The person complained against may within 
60 days after notice in writing of the board's action, by registered mail, mailed to his 
last-known address, proceed to review such action of the board by writ of certiorari, 
brought in the circuit court of Dane county; but the action of the board shall stand until 
othenvise directed. 

(2) Upon application and satisfactory proof that the cause of such revocation or 
suspension no longer exists, the board, in its discretion, may reinstate any license or regis
tration by it suspended or revoked. [1943 c. 273J 

153.10 Prohibited advertising. It shall be unlawful for any person to advertise 
either directly or indirectly by any means whatsoever any definite or indefinite price or 
credit terms on lenses, frames, complete glasses or any optometrie services; to advertise 
in any manner that will tend to mislead or deceive the public; to solicit optometric patron
age by advertising that he or some other person or group of persons possess superior 
qualifications or are best trained to perform the service; or to render any optometric 
service pursuant to such advertising. [1943 c. 273] 

153.11 Penalties. Any person not lawfully authorized to practice optometry, who 
shall practice optometry or shall hold himself out as a practitioner thereof, or who shall 
impersonate another practitioner or who shall violate any provisions of this chapter, or 
any rule or regulation made under authority thereof, shall be punished for the first offense 
by a fine not less than $50 nor more than $200, or by imprisonment for not more than 
3 months, or both. And for a subsequent offense by a fine not less than $200 nor more 
than $500 or by imprisonment for not less than 3 nor more than 6 months, or both such 
fine and imprisonment. [1943 c. 273] 

153.12 Construction; severability. This chapter is passed in the interests of public 
health, safety and welfare and its provisions shall be liberally construed to carry out its 
objects and purposes. If any section of this chapter, or any part thereof, shall be adjudged 
by any court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, such judgment shall not affect, im
pair or invalidate the remainder of any other section or part thereof. [1943 c. 273] 




